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Abstract:Nowadays, the nurse's job performance is a global issueconsidering there areconsequences of
the need for excellent and high-quality nursing services. The quality of work atmosphere or the Quality of Work
Life in the work environment at the hospital is required.To analyze the Quality of Work Life on nurses in the
hospital, the method employedin this study was descriptive-correlation performed among 75 nurses at urban
hospital in Indonesia by utilizinga questionnaire with Work-Related Quality of Life scale. The results obtained
and analyzed using the method of Prosentase analysis. The samplesweretaken by a simple random method. The
Quality of Work Life measurements used the Work-Related Quality of Life scale. The size of Work-Related
Quality ofLife usedsixfactors consisting of (1) General Well-Being, (2) Homework Interface, (3) Control at
Work, (4) Working Condition, (5) Stress at Work, and (6) Job and Career Satisfaction. The results of the study
revealedthat there were still nurses who were dissatisfied with the Homework Interface factor by19.01%, Control
at Workby34.9%, Working Conditionby28.6%, and Stress at Workby87.3%.Furthermore, the quality of work
liferemains low by 30.2%.In a nutshell,the quality of the work-life of nurses at an urban hospital in Indonesia is
indicatedpoor. It is suggestedto identify the factors that influence and develop recommendations on improvement
of Quality of Work Life on nurses.
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1.
Introduction
Currently, the nurse's job performance is a global issueas a consequence of people's demands
for the need forhigh-quality nursing services. The conditions requiredin quality nursing services are
not only competencies but also the quality of work-life and competitiveness with other hospitals.
The balance of life and work broadly affects five main areas, i.e., saving employees' time,
reducing employees, increasing motivation and productivity, absenteeism, and a decrease in health
care costs and stress-related illnesses, which can be the leadingcauses [1].The research conducted by
Javernppa and Eloranthay, when work is associated withbroadtypes of tasks, careful prudence, and
skills development opportunities, demonstrates the development of competencies among the
workforce [2]. Manyvarietiesof jobs are inherently interestingand provide many opportunities for
developing competencies that improve the Quality of Work Life.Human resource(HR) capabilities
possessed by organizations are potential resources for sustainable competitiveness advantage for
organizations [3].
The main problem in human resource management is how to build a productive culture within
the company so that it will improve organizational performance [4]. One measure of the success of HR
management is a properemployees' performance evaluationas desired by the organization.Job
performance can be influenced or hampered by a non-conducive work atmosphere, unsupportive work
environment, or personal problems of nurses, which can interfere with the professional service process
directly and indirectly.
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The dimensions of performance evaluationare efficiency and effectiveness. The quality of
work-life influences performance evaluation. An organization's competitiveness needs something
dynamic to ensurethat employees are motivated enough to get high-performance appraisals. Current
conditions, society, and market share require a high level of dynamism in performance with a high
intensive work system andquality of work-life[5]. Thus,the quality of work-life is defined as a
strategy, operation, and workplace environment that promotes and maintains employee satisfaction to
createa more comfortable working condition for employees and organizational effectiveness for
employers [6].In the hospital sector, the Quality of Work Lifeis one of the essentialaspectsthat haveto
do with improving the work performance of qualified hospital employees.
In 2013, the performance evaluation of nurses at theurban hospitals in Indonesia was
considered low because only 5.66% was indicated good, meaning that the job performance of nurses at
theurban hospitals in Indonesia was still poor.This study aimed to identify the Quality of Work Lifeof
nurses at the urban hospitals in Indonesia and identified the factors that affect the Quality of Work
Lifeas well asto formulate recommendations to improve the nurses'Quality of Work Life.
2.

Material and methods

2.1Research design, population, samples, and variables
The method employedwasdescriptive-correlation, and its purpose wasapplicable. This study
employeda quantitative approachand was conducted on nurses at an urban hospital in Indonesia. The
samples were 63 nurses of the total number of nurses available.
2.2Instruments
Quality of Work Lifemeasurement usedthe Work-Related Quality of Life scale [7]. The WorkRelated Quality of Life measure hassix core factors which explain most of the variation and quality of
individual work life, consisting of (1) general well-being including mood, depression or anxiety, life
satisfaction, quality of life as a whole, general, optimistic and happiness, (2) correlation between home
and work life domain/homework interface, including supporting facilities at work, working hours and
managers' understanding, (3) control at work covers issues of communication in the workplace,
decision making and decision control, (4) working conditions, including primary resources, physical
conditions of work and security, (5) stress at work, which is the stress level that includes items related
to demand and perception of stress and excess demand, and (6) job satisfaction & job career and career
satisfaction, including clarity about work goals and roles, assessment, recognition and appreciation,
career benefits, personal development and improvement, and training needs.
2.3Research procedures and analysis
The respondents were asked to confirm their agreement or disagreement using5-point Likert
scale by filling in the checkmark (√) in the column containing numbers (1) to numbers (5) according
to perception perceived by respondents. The numbers had their respective meaning, where number (1)
meantstronglydisagreed, number (2) meantdisagreed, number (3) meanspoor, number (4) meant
agreed, and number (5) meant strongly agreed. The survey was conducted at theIndonesian urban
hospitalin July 2014.
The data were analyzed using the Percentage Analysis, which was a simple statistical tool.
Utilizingthe form of percentages, the data were translated in a standard form with a base equal to 100
as a comparison.
Formularization Percentage Analysis:
Percentage of the Respondents =Number of Respondentsx100
Total Number of Respondents
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3.Results
The Quality of Work Life survey of63 nurses at urban hospital Indonesiautilizedthe WorkRelated Quality of Life scale based on 6 (six) psychosocial factors/aspects of Quality of Work Life.
Table 1.The Perceptions of General Well-Being Aspects of Nurses at the Indonesian
UrbanHospital in 2014
Perception
Rate
Very Bad
Bad
Good
Very Good
Total

Number of
Respondents
1
11
46
5
63

Percentage
1.6
17.5
73
7.9
100

Table 1denotesthat,regarding their welfare, 1.6% of nurses felt very bad, 17.5% of nurses felt
bad, 73% of nurses felt well, and 7.9% of nurses had excellent general well-being.
Table 2The Perceptions
IndonesianUrbanHospital in 2014
Perception
Rate
Very Bad
Bad
Good
Very Good
Total

of

Homework

Interface

Number of
Respondents
1
13
46
3
63

Aspects

of

Nurses

at

the

Percentage
1.6
20.6
73
4.8
100

Table 2 revealsthat 1.6% of nurses were aware of the adequate facilities they had at work,
while theworking hours and the managers'understanding were still terrible. On the other
hand,regardingthe facilities in the workplace, working hours, and managers'understanding, 20.6% of
nurses perceived itbad, 73% of nurses perceived itgood, and 4.8% of nurses perceived itvery good.
Table 3.The Perceptions of Control at Nurses'WorkAspects at the IndonesianUrban Hospital
in 2014
Perception
Rate
Very Bad
Bad
Good
Very Good
Total

Number of
Respondents
0
22
37
4
63

Percentage
0
34.9
58.7
6.4
100

Table 3 signifiesthat 34.9% of nurses thought thatcommunication at work, decision
making,and control decisions were bad. Meanwhile, regarding those three aspects, 58.7% of nurses
felt good, and 6.4% of nurses felt very good.
Table 4.ThePerceptions of the Working Condition Aspects of Nurses at the Indonesian
UrbanHospital in 2014
Perception
Rate
Very Bad

Number of
Respondents
2

Percentage
3.2
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45
2
63
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25.4
68.3
3.2
100

Table 4 signifiesthat regarding essential resources, physical working condition, and safety,
3.2% of nurses perceivedvery poor, 25.4% of nurses perceivedpoor, 68.3% of nurses perceivedgood,
and 3.2% of nurses perceivedvery good.
Table 5.Perceived Stress at Work Aspects of Nurses at Indonesian Urban Hospital in 2014
Perception
Rate
Very Bad
Bad
Good
Very Good
Total

Number of
Respondents
15
40
6
2
63

Percentage
23.8
63.5
9.5
3.2
100

Table 5 exposesthatregarding stress levels at work, 23.8% of nurses had an appallingstress
level, 63.5% of nurses had a bad stress level. Meanwhile, 9.5% of nurses werein good condition, and
3.2% of nurses were in excellent condition.
Table 6Perceived Job and Career SatisfactionAspects of nurses at Indonesian Urban Hospital
in 2014
Perception
Rate
Very Bad
Bad
Good
Very Good
Total

Number of
Respondents
2
9
47
5
63

Percentage
3.2
14.3
74.6
7.9
100

Table 6 revealsthat 3.2% of nurses perceivedvery bad concerningthe clarity of goals and work
roles, assessment, recognition and appreciation, career benefits, personal development, and
improvement, and training needs. In addition, regarding those aspects, 14.3% of nurses perceived
thembad, 74.6% nurses perceivedgood,and 7.9% of nurses perceivedvery good regarding the clarity of
purpose and role of work, assessment, recognition and appreciation, career benefits, personal
development and improvement, and training needs.

Table 7Perceived Quality of Work Life of nurses at Indonesian Urban Hospitalin 2014
Perception
Rate
Very Bad
Bad
Good
Very Good
Total

Number of
Respondents
1
18
43
1
63

Percentage
1.6
28.6
68.3
1.6
100
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Table 7 indicated that 1.6% of nurses believed that their Quality of Work Life was very bad,
and 28.6% of nurses thought itwas bad, 68.3% of nurses believed itgood, and 1.6% of nurses
believedthat their quality of work-life was excellent.
4.Discussion
Several factors affect job performance, including the Internal Factors of Individual Nurses and
Hospital Factors, both of which influencedthe nurses'quality of work-life.
Based on the results of the Quality of Work Lifesurvey onnurses atthe urban hospital in
Indonesia utilizingthe Work-Related Quality of Life scale ofsix core factors, most of the variation and
quality of individual work life was elaborated. The results, which was obtained and analyzed using the
Percentage Analysis method,identifiedthat most of the aspects still requiredimprovements to achieve
organizational goals and qualified employee work.
The aspect of General Well-Beingassesses the perception ofwhether an individual feels good
or satisfied with their lifeas a whole. A broader correlationis between psychological well-being and
general health aspects. It was obtainedthatGeneral Well-Being valueamounted to80.95%, which means
that nurses at urban hospitals in Indonesia feel good and satisfied with their overall condition and
liferelated to psychological health and general physical health.
Homework Interface aspects assessed the perception of an individual that feels they can have
control over their time, place, and way of working. Perception has a fulfilled life from inside and
outside of work, for the benefit of individuals, businesses, and society. With a Homework Interface
value of 77.78%, it couldbe statedthat most nurses at theurban hospital in Indonesiacouldmanage time,
place, and work methodand balance between life inside and outside work related to individual interests
with others. However, there were still 22.22% of nurses who evencannot balance between life inside
and outside of work. Failure to balance work and home demands tends to threaten employees' ability
to provide the best for both lives.
The Control at Work aspect reflected the level of employee control over what wasconsidered
appropriate in their work environment, including opportunities to contribute to the decision-making
process that affects them By a Control at Work value of 66.10%, it meant that there werestill a number
ofnurses at theurban hospital in Indonesia who contributed to the decision-making process that
affected their work. Therefore, that circumstance had the potential to cause stress and affect their
health. Otherwise, 34.90% of nurseshad not contributed toit. This conditioncouldhappen because of
poor communication between managers and employees. In order to bridge the communication
problem,thedevelopment of a "communication strategy" that focused on the correlation between
managers and employeeswas suggested. Quality of Work Lifecouldbe predicted mission statement,
good communication, good organizational support for training and development, good decision
making flexibility, and satisfaction with the organization's recognition of employee contributions [8].
The aspect of Working Conditionassessed employee satisfaction with the available resources,
working conditions, and security that their work required effectively. Working Condition value
reached 66.67%, meaning that most nurses at the urban hospital in Indonesiaweresatisfied with the
available resources, working conditions, and safety. Meanwhile,only 33.33% of nurses who were not
satisfied with the aforementioned aspects.
The Stress at Work aspectwasdetermined by an individual's feelings towards excessive
pressure and stress at work. TheStress at Work value obtained was 87.30%, whichindicatedthat nurses
at theurban hospital in Indonesia experienced high levels of stress.
Job and Career Satisfaction aspect described the level of work environment that could provide
the best things to employees in the workplace. The best things for employees involved appreciation,
high self-esteem, and fulfillment of individual potential. Job and Career Satisfactionvalueobtained was
82.54%, which meant that there werequite a lot of nurses at theurban hospital in Indonesia who were
satisfied with what had been given by the management. Several things that were given to the nurses,
such as appreciation, high self-esteem, and the development and fulfilment of individual potential
from their careers in order to improve the nurses' performances. The previous studies also mentioned
that career opportunities had a positive and significant effect on Quality of Work Life[9].
From some of the aspects mentioned above, the Quality of Work Life of nurses at theurban
hospital in Indonesia obtained a value of 69.84%, meaning that most nurses hada good quality of life
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despite the fact that31.26% nurses remainedsuffered frompoor Quality of Work Life.The Quality of
Work Life value of an employee influences the employee's performance evaluation. The
correlationbetween both of themwas linear. Previous research on Quality of Work Life also pointed
that the quality of the work-life programs had an effect on increasing organizational commitment and
subsequently impacted on employees' performances. The stronger organizational commitment, the
better the employees concerned. The application of the quality of work-life programs also affected job
satisfaction, which further influenced employees' performances. The higher the level of satisfaction
felt towards the company, the better the performance given by the employees [10]. There was a
significant correlationbetween the quality of work-life with organizational commitment, absenteeism
from work and delay, and both components, partner satisfaction and job security had the most strong
impact on organizational commitment[11]. A survey on 1584 civil servants in six countriesconcluded
that there was a significant and direct correlationbetween organizational commitment and
organizational citizenship behaviour [12].Rai and Tripathi, in their research, suggested that if an
organization has a good, sustainable, and reduction Quality of Work-Life policy and system that can
be managed well, the results will also be positive. Quality of Work-Life variables hada significant
correlationwith job performance [5].
Improving the Quality of Work Life needs to be conductedto create quality performance. The
process of improving the Quality of Work Life required a strategy and framework used in the
mechanism of performance management, employee career development, and employee involvement to
address the main issues of the organization, in this case is the hospital. There was acorrelationbetween
the Quality of Work Life and employee satisfaction. All factors were positively related to the Quality
of Work Life [13]. They concluded that the Quality of Work Life was positively and significantly
related to employees' satisfaction. The most important determinants of Quality ofWork
Lifewerephysical factors, psychological factors, and social factors. It couldalso be concluded that an
individual's family life was significantly correlated with his Quality of Work-Life level. The level of
Quality of Work Lifecouldbe related to organizational efficiency variables measured in terms of
employees' perceptions about organizational efficiency pertainingto various factors or employee
satisfaction with the organization [14]. The information obtained wasuseful for organizations in
increasing the efficiency of individuals and organizations that lead to create human resourcevalues in
better working conditions, organizational environment, cost reduction, and increased productivity.
High efficiency and productivity of individuals lead to competency development in the workplace
through human resourcepractices that lead to increased motivation, work commitment, and satisfaction
among employees.
Quality of Work Life of hospital nurses couldbe influenced by nurses' internal factors and
internal hospital factors. Individual internal factors include age, gender, marital status, child
ownership, the workload at home, dependents at home, position in nursing, work experience, and
years of service. Hospital Internal Factors coverSocial and Environmental Factors, consisting of
communication, nurse relations, interdepartmental relations, interprofessional relations, and
leadership; Operational Factors, consisting of work schedules, the number of nurses, competition,
supervisory supervision, and training of new staff; and Hospital Administration Factors, consisting of
hospital policies related to human resourceadministration and management systems, career
development, salary and health insurance. External hospital factors constitutegovernment policies on
hospitals, competitor hospitals, and patients' demand on the system, health care policy, labour market,
and hospital outreach[15].
5. Conclusion
The level of nurses' perception at theurban hospital in Indonesia is comparativelybad in the
aspects of Stress at Work, Control at Work, Working Condition, Homework Interface.Furthermore,
theQuality of Work Liferemains low, so that it gives an overview that the nurses'Quality of Work
Lifeat theurban hospital in Indonesia is not adequately proper. The employee's Quality of Work Lifeis
influenced by several factors that exist around the employee'senvironment. Bothfactors are the
individual's internal and surrounding environment as well as the internal organization/hospital where
the individual works or the work environment.
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The lowvalue of some aspects coherently makes the Quality of Work Life value low as well.
The lowQuality of Work-Life affects work performance, and accordingly,it affects work performance.
It is corroboratedsignificantly that Quality of Work-Life has an effect onthe job performance of the
employees and is linearly proportional.Steps to Improve the Quality of Work Life for nurses are aimed
at the management hospital to form a Committee that specifically plans a strategy to improve the
Quality of Work Life. Improving Quality of Work Life is not only for the benefit of the hospital but
also for employees in terms of the level of satisfaction. Hence,the hospital can ascertain whether the
employees have shown the best performance on the given job.Employee welfare
measurementshouldbe taken seriously by management leaders to increase satisfaction levels by
providing employees with various benefits and facilities.
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